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Appendix A
The Nature and Limitationsof the Data
The details underlying theconstruction of the data presented in this
report will be given in full ina monograph which is now in progress.17
Some brief remarksare presented here on the generalnature and limi-
tations of these series.
For tile period after 1911 theU.S. interstate CommerceCommis-
sion has compiled dataon gross capital expenditures by the bulkof
American railroads. Only relativelyminor adjustments were necessary
in these figures toapproximate completecoverage.
For the years prior to 1912it was necessary toresort to the annual
reports of state railroad commisisons,which in somecases carried
capital expendituresas well as other financial items forindividual
roads. Samples obtained forselected years were usedto derive esti-
mates of gross capitalexpenditures for all railroads. Thesamples
ranged in size from 20to nearly 70 per cent of thetotal and were
designed, insofar as possible,to provide representativegeographical
coverage. Primarily because thecost of transcribingwas high, such
samples were taken,on the average, for every thirdyear. The greatest
span between any two sampleswas four years. Estimates ofgross capi-
tal expenditures for intersampleyears were interpolated, after adjust-
ment for the price factor, bymeans of a series on miles of track
operated.
Changes in miles of trackoperated provide an admittedlypoor indi- cator of capital expenditures,primarily because theyrepresent only
one facet of investment and becauseof an indeterminate lagbetween
expenditures and the completionof lines of track.18 Forthis reason for
' Themonograph will embrace capital formationand financing not only by the railroads but by other utilitiesand transportation industriesas well.
For completeness itmay also be noted that a change inmiles of track operated is not strictly a gross change. However,the relative importance ofabandoned lines - and all other retirements the period before 1910was negligible.
52all years prior to191019 the ycar-to-ycar changes in gross capital ex-
pendituresor in any otherseries derived from these - must be
viewed as rough approximations.Accordingly, five-year moving aver-
ages were computedfor all the scrics presented in the report.They
eliminate much of the error stemmingfrom the crude interpolation
CHARTA-i
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SourceReported eapentlures from Tabli; A-I and A-2. Interpolation based on datafrom Slatinlics of Roi1eay.
Interstate Conrnerc* Commisnion, various ynOrs.
employed and, by excluding much of the"minor" cyclical movements
permit a greater degree of attention to befocused on the long cycles
and other long-term phenomena which areof prime interest here.
The Interstate Commerce Commission figuresbegin in 1912, but samples from the
state railroad commission reports weretaken in 1910 and 1911.
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Unfortunately, there is no direct test of theaccuracy of the method
of interpolation employed for this series,or of the extent to which
results are improved by use of the five-year movingaverage. Changes
in miles of track operatedwere almost certainly a much more accu-
rate indicator of capital expenditures in the earlieryears, when con-
struction of road and new lineswere a more important scgri1ent of total
investment, than later. Nevertheless,it was deemed instructive
experimentally- to apply this method of interpolation to the later
years and compare results with the actually reported data.
The results of this experimentare shown in Chart A-I. As already
indicated, in the actual use of this method forthe period before 1912,
sample data were availableevery third year on the average, tFiough
samples were not evenly spaced throughout. Inthe experiment it was
assumed that cver' fourth yearwas known. As in the earlier period,
changes in miles of track operatedwere used to interpolate for the
ilItervening years. It was possibleto work this experiment from 1912
only through 1928, since after this date- unlike the earlier period -
negative changes in track milesoccur, and these arc of course inadmis-
sible for interpolatinggross capital expenditures.
In the first panel of Chart A-I, estimatesderived from track mileage
(between benchmark years)are compared on an annual basis with
actually reported figures, after appropriateadjustment and deflation.
The average absoluteerror for the entire period is 13 per cent, and the
largest error in any year is 46per cent in 1919. As noted above, one
would expect these errors to be substantiallylarger than those actually
incurred in the earlier period for which thismethod of estimation was
employed, though there is no direct proof of this.Of particular inter-
est here, however, is the extent to which theseerrors are reduced by use
of five-year moving averages.
A comparison of the five-year movingaverages of the actual and
interpolated series is shown in thesecond panel of Chart A-I. The
average absolute error incurred is 7 per cent and themaximum error
is 18 per cent in 1917 about half thesize of the errors in the annual
series. Of perhaps as much importanceas this is the improvement
obtained in the direction ofmovement. In the annual series the inter-
polated values move in thewrong direction seven out of sixteen times.
In the five-year movingaverage, disagreements occur only in 1918 and
541919, and in 1)0th cases (lie opposing movementsof actual and inter-
1)olated series arc'cry small. Moreover,peaks and troughs ol tin' two
series are iii perfect agreement.
It may he concluded, therefore, thattheflvc-y';ai lilosimigavemageS
materially reduce the errors resulting from theinterpulatioti method
employe(l in estimating gros.s capital expcu(hitures PO0F to1!) 10. '1 Item-c
is a further pi'stimpu1on that the errorsremaining in tIme five-year
moving averages arc small20 an(l that their (lirectionof nioveinent and
turning points are generally reliable.
The qualifications of the accuracy of the series on grosscapital
expenditures apply equally to net capitalexpenulitures, except that iii
the latter case an additional l)r01)1C111arises -that involved in (lie
estimation of capital consumption. Ihe estimatesnia(!e heir (if capital
consumption (and in virtually all other 1)la(es to the writerskimowl-
edge) arc to he viewed as rough approximations of the extentto which
physical capital was used up, on the average, from year to year over
the period. No attempt is made to measure the veryshort period ( atul
usually small) changvs which result trout fluctuations inthe inteilsity
of capital utilization. 'l'hc series tiocs purport to measure(lie changes
over time related to alterations in thestock and composition of capital.
They arc based, ultimately, on estimates of the ilveragclengthof life
of railroad propeity, provided by the Interstate (onh,1ierce( ommis-
sion. It may be noted that capital consumption of (lierailroads is ri/a-
lively small in time early years, when information onlength of life of
property is least reliable. Furthermore, sincecapital coilsimniptioliis
progre&sive rather than sporadic, any errors rua(le are notlikely to 1w
erratic in nature. In general a 5ti1)Stafltial error in the estimatesin the
early period (say in the years prior to 1915)would have the effect of
providing only a small error in the secular trendof the net capital
Theaverage error of7 wrcentloud in the five-yearijiovi ogave ri ie of the iii ter-
polatcd series dii ring191 4-I 926 isprobably iituiligreater tIi;'ittheui tiali-rro
encounteredwhenthis methodwas usedin(lii- earlier periodfor two reasons:I )as
suggested ahove, track rmii teage was l)roIol)ly ar tb! C;tecIIratei mata;ttorofta pitat
forriiatiun in the earlier period, and(2)samntikswi-liactti;illy av;iil;thl', on the
average, moore frequently than every four years,the OSSII!mIJ)tiflhI t-mnployt'diiiiii
illustration. On the other hand, there are of courses;tmmiplistg errors in thIn-mtcltmiatih
,-siimnati's of gross capital ,'x11,-itditti res iii the,-;trs priortoI'I12,mint-Itoted ii:
the-cxlwri m mien t -'Ilicsize of these san,pIes,givemi above, etig'rststlritiii,' errors
involved are not likelyto 1wgreat; they areelisctis,d indetail iii the fortliciiiiiing
monograph;tlready iime-ntioned.
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expelidjtures series andvirtually noperceptible error in theshort or illtcrrrlcdjate termchanges.
The serieson value of road andequipment is builtup from the net capital formationseries plusa benchmark estimate ofthe value of the stock of capitalon a particular datesupplied by the InterstateCom- merce Commjssoii Thebenchmark ofcourse, determines theover-all level. Theaccuracy of the change inthis series over timeis a reflection only of theaccuracy of estimatednet capital expenditures
Principal emphasis inthe body of thisreport is placedupon the deflated series, forinterest is most oftencentered upon the flowand stock of real capital.For theyears 1915 to 1950 the indexof railroad construction costsprepared by the Interstate
Commerce Cornmi&siori is employed forpurposes of deflation. Forearlier years itwas necessary to construct a specialindex from dataon construction materialprices, equipment materialprices, andwage rates. Forno period were indexes available which preciselyfulfilled the varietyof tasks for whichthey were required, suchas deflating capitalconsumption or the stockof capital, anda number of assumptionsasvcl1 as adjustmentsof the original datawere found neccssar.These assumptionsand adjust- ments, however,were subjected toindependent checkswherever pos- sible. It shouldbe noted that theprice indexesemployed here sharea deficiencycommon to almost allmeasures of price change.They do not reflect alterationsin the qualityof goodsover time. Wereaccount taken of improvementsin quality,estimates of thephysical volume of railroad capital inthe morerecent years would belarger than those here recorded.
Finally, a roughcheck on theaccuracy of our investmentseries may he provided bycomparison with dataavailable on changesin the physical volume ofrailroad investmentgoods. Perfectagreement can- not be expected fora number ofreasons, entirely apartfrom the inevitability ofstatistical error. Inthe first place,data are notavail- able on the physicalvolume of alltypes of investmentgoods. Second, changes in the stocksof these goodsare gross differences;they include the effects ofretirements, as wellas additions, but makeno allowance for depreciationon existing stock. Third,no effort was madeto com- bine the differenttypes of investnieitgoods into anover-all index, for the problemsinvolved inweighting arcConsiderable andwould in
56CHART A-2
Net Capital Expenditures, ConstantDollars, and
Changes in Track and Equipment, U. S.Railroads
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themselves giverisc toan indctcrmiiiatcerror of undoubtedly
sub- stantial size.
For all thesereasons, attentionmust be focucdupon the hroader characteristics ofthe sedesdepicted inChart A-2. Ifthis is (lone,it will beseen that thereis nearly perfect
agreement betweenour own capital formationseries and thedata on physical
volume considered together. In theone importantexception, (lescribeabelow, thediffer- ence is attributableto the limitationsof the physicalvolume series. Initially, it shouldbe notedthat all seriesreach theirall-time peaks at or near theend of thefirst decadeof thetwentiethcentury-- in 1909 inour own series ofnet capitalexpenditures, in1909 in track, in 1908 infreight cars,1905 inlocomotives, and1912 inpassenger cars. Prior to the1897-1920 cycle,which culminatedin this peak,the series in allcases remain ata level aboutone-half tothree-fourths of the way fromthe 1897trough to the1909 peak.The two longcycles preceding thisgiant riseappear in trackand inlocomotives,arc less distinctly markedin freightcars, but are absentfrompassenger cars, which is theleast importantof the physical
volume series inthis period. All seriesshow a troughin the earlythirties anda subsequentrise. In allcases investmentafter WorldWar Iappears substantiallylower in generalthan in theearlieryears.
The outstandingdifference betweenour own and thephysical vol- ume seriesoccurs in the1920's. It isin this period,however, that retirementsreached recordlevels, farexceeding therate of capital consumption, andfor thisreason, especially,changes in physicalvolume tend tounderstate theactual flow ofinvestment. Thetremendous vol- ume of traffic inWorld War I,coupled withsupply andlabor short- ages, precludedthe maintenanceof track,buildings, androlling stock at accustomedstandards and,at the sametime, necessitatedthe general deferral ofreplacements. Atthe end ofthe war,extensiverebuilding and re-equipping
were required. Theflood ofinvestment thatoccurred is not mirroredin the physicalvolume seriesbecause of thesimulta- neous retirementof obsoleteequipment. Itshould beemphasized that in the twenties,investmentwas directedtowardimprovements ofmany kinds ratherthan to extensinnsof line. Thussignalsystems wereim- proved and inmany cases installedfor the firsttime in thisperiod. This and othersimilar activitiesare not reflectedin the physicalvolume 58series in Chart A-2. Average animal retirements in the twenties, com-
pared with other periods, are as follows:
A smaller but somewhat similar difference between our series on
net capital expenditures and the physical volume series appears in the
late 1940's. Again retirements rose sharply after World War II, exceed-
ing the actual rate of capital consumption. This risc in retirements
served to reduce the physical volume series, though there can be little
doubt that the real rate of capital formation rose after World 'War II
















Value of Road and Equipment, CapitalFormation, and Capita! Consumption



































































































































Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollnrj
(5) (6) (7) (8)
$70$133 $247$472
75 142 188 355
77 150 122 226
77 156 70 136
74 161 43 94
72 164 41 97
72 168 77 179
74 174 142 325
78 181 194-435
84 19! 221 493
90 201 230 510
95 212 199 441
99 222 149 329
10! 230 122 276
103 238 113 260
106 246 115 267
110 254 128 298
112 263 132 307
115 271 156 370
117 281 190 457
120 292 180 437
122 303 145 354
125 313 105 255





150 341 19 40
158 347 38 84
165 354 47 10!
171 360 66 136
181 367 113 223
192 376 176 333
203 386 237 441
216 397 299 545
230 410 362 643
243 425 385 674A-i TABLE (cont.)
'All data exclude investment in landand land rights.












































































































































































































































































































































1949 36,004 22,282FABLE A-2
Value of Roodand Equipment,Capitol Formation,cnd Capitol
Consumption
U.S. Railroads,'Annual Data,1910-1950 tmillions of dollars)
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All data rXCiUdI'




EN FE N INT U RES CAPITAL NET CAPITAL
CoNSUMPTION EN FE NDIT U BE S
Current 1929Current 1929Current1929Cnrrent 1929
DollarsDollarsDollars DollarsDollars DolloisDollars Dollars
YEAR (I) (2) (3)(4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
1910$10,459$18,413$714 $1,216 $258$440$456$77?
1911 11,265 19,190 6531,114 268 457 385 657
1912 11,630 19,84? 6361,067 281 471 355 596
1913 12,18420,443 6821,116 296 486 386 632
1914 12,877 21,075 465 783 297 500 168 283
1915 12,687 21,358 28! 467 307 510 --26-43
1916 12,832 21,315 :363 524 3585!? 5 7
1917 14,77621.322 562 657 449 525 113 332
1918 18,343 21,454 503 483 549 527-46-44
1919 22,30921,410 401 345 622 535--221--190
1920 24,679 21,220 678 49(3 718 527 40-29
1921 28,811 21,191 591 554 552 517 39 37
1922 22,629 21,228 518 541 487 509 31 32
1923 20,367 21,260 1,1031,035 543 509 560 525
1924 23,223 21,785 972 927 532 508 439 419
1925 23,27022,204 791 782 510 504 281 278
1926 22,752 22,482 887876 506 500 381 376
1927 23,132 22,858 804 790 503 494 301 296
1928 23,571 23.154 727 736 483 489 244 247
1929 23,120 23,401 860 860 487487 373 373
1930 23,774 23,774 834 865 479 497 355 368
1931 23,27324,142 349 389 450 501 --101-112
1932 21,579 24,030 166 203 413504--247-301
1933 19,434 23,729 112 140 403 503--299-363
1934 18,716 23,366 180214 424 503 --244---290
1935 19,453 23,076 171 200 433 507-262-307
1936 19,467 22,769 328 381 44! 512--113--131
1937 19,49122,638 565 613 4-77518 88 95
1938 20,960 22,733 273 304 467 520-194-216
1939 20,220 22,517 267 297 469522--202--225
1940 20,018 22,292 462 501 482 523 --20--22
1941 20,533 22,270 566 569 522 525 44 44
1942 22,180 22,314 684 604 597 527 87 77
1943 25,369 22,391 483 401 635 527-152-126
1944 26,829 22,265 581 480 639 528 - 58-48
1945 26,905 22,217 569 452 672534-103-82
1946 27,868 22,135 581 416 757 542--176--126
1947 30,769 22,009 873 564 844545 29 19
1948 34,099 22,0281,322 781 92!544-401 237
1949 37,695 22,2651,357 799 942 555 415 244
1950 38,243 22,5091,129 651 970559 159 92
1951 39,213 22,601